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Ave. Chicago; BO Bolytton St- Boston.
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New York
73 67 .521 211
Philaidelphie .
72 70 .507 22
Cincinnati
till 75 .479 26
Chicago
68 76 .472 27
St. Louis
. 58 81 417 34 ,
Pitteburgh
55 85 393 38

Major Leap
Standings

Five Years Ago Today

•

•

!

T

Ten Years Ago This Week

Continued Need
Seen for Kenny
Polio Treatment

Twenty Years Ago This Week

TS

American League
w.L. Pot. GB
Cleveland
New York
Chicago
Boston
Detroit
Kansas City
Washington
Baltimore

86 54 014
63 54 .612
82 57 .590 3e,
80 58 .580 5
71 69 .507 15
57 82 .410 28
49 87 360 35
43 92 319 40e:

Yesterday's Games
New York 5 Chicago 4
Washington 5 Kailas City 3, 1st
Kansas City 7 Washington 6, 2nd
Baltimore 8 Detroit 3, night
Clevelattd 3 Boston 1. night
Today's Games
•
Chicago at New York
Cleveland at Boston _r
Detroit at alemore
Kansas City at Wahington

E

COPY

F40 g 0 - coroy FA

E D—CoeY FA

E0

Today's Games
Brooklyn at Chicago
Philadelphia at St. Louis
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee
New York at Ciechinati

Tomorrow's Gamea

Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 2 gamesel
Phila. at Milwaukee. 2 games
New York at Chicago
Pitt-burgh at St. Louis

Today's Sports
Parade

e Moore supporters °int' out
at whet. the Rock has scored
-knockouts" in each of his last
four fights in no in tance was tip
able to put his man on the deck
fir the full count. •
Roland La Starza. Ezzard Chitties on two occasions and the inept
Don Ceekell all were 'out"-but .
still en their feet-after furious
bombardments
Mercian() was hailed as the 'Ilea'
Dempsey" after he caught old.
Jersey Jew Waoutt with a perfect
punch to win the heavyweuttgh.
CD•Wil Hs r:eurn but •sknockoutoP
of Joe was strictly ter an easy
• Waeott
It v.as_ Demosex,.
Moresesua- ae- not a knockout unsher but rather a hurting

I

1=M11.

Chicago 11 Brooklyn 4, 1st
Brooklyn'16 Che-ago 9. 2nd
Cincinnati 5 New York 0, nigh/
Milwaukee 3 Pittsburgh 2, nigh
St. Louis 11 Philadelphia 2, night

By OSCAR FEALEY
United Press Sports writer
Tomorrow's Games
NEW YORK fle
Loquacious
Archie Miele today labeled Rocky
Mercian° as a "push button figtq_
Detroit at Washington. 2 games
Kan. City at Baltimore. 2 games. er" he would counter-punch right
retert the heavyweerht championChicago at Boston: 2 games
Cleveland t Ne wYeirk. 2 games - ship and the inference was plan
that flockabye eareas had lost hi,
famed knockout wallop
Moore, the most talkative AP
N); League
since Art, The Great, Shires.
w.L.Pct. GB jete
continued his verbal war of nerve5
Brooklyn
s he entered the final stages of
9! 47 r"
Milwaukee
77 67 .321 16' training for the title bout at
Yankee Stadium on Sept. 20 i t
anything. he was talking taster
at the start.
Wed, Polio Hits than
"Rocky is a mechanical fightr!.'
Moore asserted. --He is a rebel
control) lay. trainer ('barley Goldman Take away Goldm.rr is ,4a
pushes the buttons, andehe
ret ;know what to di
Question Of Effectiveness
The queetion es to the effectiveness of Mareedrues punch is made
ony be inference. But there due-,
be heavy support in some

A

mph

Yesterday's Games

ONLY HOURS alter Mr. and
Mrs. Donald R. Goetz of Milwaukee posed for this wedding
[Active, the bride, of West Allis, Wis.. %Ma ruihe,i to a hospital
%hero her illness e as
diagnosed Is bulbar polio. iler
Ca3ntilt.On teas reported as very
serious.
(alternate:mat)

Yet, those blows sell figure ti
hurt as much as ever'and the odds
are 3 to 1 in favor of the champ
that et,,ore will attest to same
once he regains his power
spei ele after their meeting
As to Martian,. having only one
style of fighting How many, it is
wondered. *vs Moore figure he
need,- when a man hri. e-on all
ag his e6 professional tenitie 42 of
ePe,Ic•

MURRAY HATCHERY
406 SO. 4th ST.

Home of Wayne Feeds
-- A

FEED FOR EVERY NEED

H.A.D. (high antibotic diet)
20
(

Mash Layer

S5.20
4.50

Breeder Krums

4.75

Pig and Sow Pellets

4.75

Tail Curler Jr.

5:80

Tail Curler Sr.

5.30

35'(

Balancer

15.00

Porkmaker

4.25

Dog

8.75

Krum and Blox

We are buying HATCHING EGGS of all breeds—
if interested come in and see us.

EMBER

10, 191)5

.

67 .521 217
70 .507 22
75 .479 26
76 .472 '27
81 417 34k a
85 .393 38

73
72
69
68
58
5.5

SATURDAY, SEP
TEMBER 10, 19-55
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Si

.clay's Games
Brooklyn 4, 1st
Chi -ago 9, 2nd
New York 0. night,
1 Pittsburgh 2,
Philadelphia 2, night

FOR SALE

ay's Games

SEE THE LARGE
SELECTION
g hand hooked rugs.
From $5.1e5,
at Crass Furniture Co.

Chicaeu
at St. Leuis
at Milwaukee .
at Cincinnati

FOR SALE: 3 PRS. O.F
DRAPES.
Like ace- Cheap, also set
of World
Books, 40% off. Call after
5 p.m.
--Phone 767-ele
S13C

rrow's Games
Cincinnati. 2 gameeell
ilwaukee. 2 games
at Chicaeo
at St. Louis

y's Sports
'arade
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FOR RENT: FURNISHE
D' APT.
Private entranee, newly
decorated.
_utilities furnished. 103
N. 16th.
Tel. 148I-J.
S13P

nal route out of Murray. This
is
an excellent oppertunity to
BACKSTAIRS AT THE
supplIalllent your present
earnings.
WFHTEHOUSE
For interview write M. F.
Botrie,
County Circulation
Dept., Tae
FOft
RENT: FURNISHED APT. Courier-Journal
FOR SALE: A. B. APT.
By WARREN DUFFEE
, Louisville, Ky.,
,
SIZE 304
South 4th, 1 block suuth
electric atove. Ph. 627-xw.
United Press Stall Corre
of
1TC the
spondent
S1
2P
Poet Office. See Mrs.
B. J.
DENVER Ili -.Backstai
Berry, 300 Seuth. 4th Stree
rs at the
t, Phone
Aummer White House.
103.
Sl2C

Steel Market Is
Facing Seasonal
Fall Upsurge

FOR RENT

Feeds

( NEED

S5.20
4.50
4.75
4.75
5:80
5.30
.5.00
4.25

.
PAGE TERM

Mr. Eisenhower was so delig
hted
with one peture of himself
fishing with grandson, David,
7, at
Fraser, Culu., that he asked
the
Air Force for several copie
s.
The shot was made by an
Air
Force photographer from
Lowry
Air Force Base, the Summ
er
White
House
headquarters. It
Shows the Chief Executive
betiding
over his grandson, instructing
him
hosy to grasp a casting rod. -

Market
livestock

President Eisenhower's
FOR RENT: Unfurnishe
habit of
FOR RENT: NEW FURNISHE
d downhaving important business-a
D
s-usual
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s
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nts for
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$5000 month.
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